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Those Uttl Puff.
It is with pleasure we read the many

nice compliments paid the Examiner
by exchange, since the installation
of our new typesetting machine. As
advertisements these puffs would be
invaluable and willingly paid for iu
gold, at the highest advertising rates,
but hs mere compliments, courtesy be-

tween brother newspapermen, they
must pe paid for in appreciation, a
comodity far more valuable than gold.

Co man is more deserviug of a little
puff occasionally than the publisher
of a country newspaper, for he is
continually giving puffs, to pretty
babies handsome brides, worthy
grooms, fancy dancers, practical farm-

ers, eloquent preachers, honest can-

didates, charming ladies, sober young
men, prominent stockmen, leading
merchant, learned physicians, able
lawyers, popular landlords, accomp-
lished musicians, and eveu on some
occasions speaks of the spirited horse
and the intelligent dog. So no one
should begrudge the newspaper man a
gentle puff once in a while for the
progressiveness he has shown. No man
is more ready to issue a good word for
him than the brother newspaper man,
who knows better than any other the
struggle he is making to please every-

body and how little praise ho gets.
So these little compliments paid a
comtempory by a brother cannot be
paid for in gold. They may scrap and
fight and may say mean things to each
other iu print, but when they meet
they shake with a grasp and a heart
iness that might look to the layman
like hypocracy but it isn't;, its gen
uine. They have just that feeling.
They sympathize with their brother
in time of distress and congratulate
him in time of success. When a news
paper has passed a mile stone an an
niversary, its contemporaries feel like
paying the editor a compliment, and
they don't do it as an advertisement ;

they don't care a snap whether or
not any other person on earth sees it.
Its an inside chat between editors ; an
emolument, given freely and accepted
with appreciation.

Considerable excitement was mani-

fest on the part of those interested in
Binger Hermann's welfare(?) some
days after he was due to arrive in
Washington, because of his

Hermann's daughter and
son-in-la- both denied any knowledge
of the congressman's whereabouts for
several days, but finally acknowledged
that he was at their home sufft riug
from erysipelas, and confined to his
bed. All kinds of rumors were afloat
as to what had become of him, some
ventured the n that he had
skipped out to avoid meeting his

iu court iu March, the time
which it is believed his trial will come
off.

The late U. S. .Senator, John II. Mit-
chell's propertfy ha.s been appraised
at 3070, by the board appointed by
the County Court. He had in ca.-f- h

81207, law Looks valued at jOn, jjC0

in furniture and the balance in real
estate iu Portland. By the time the
many small bills, that usually bob up
agaiiift the te of a deceased per-
son, ha been paid, Mr. Mitchell will
be remembered as a very poor man.

Secretary of War Tuft, who is think-
ing of "running" for the presidency
in 1!(UH, has commenced a systematic
method of reducing in flesh to put
himself in condition for the race.
S'heu he began taking long walks at a

rapid gate daily and riding horseback
he weighed .110 pounds. He has suc-

ceeded in reducing to 205 pounds,
aud states that he will keep up exer-
cising until he has reduced to
pounds, lie will then lie full weight
for a president of the United States.

The Modoc llepublican comes to our
dek this week full ni.e, a seven-col.- ,

four page. The Kepublcau was one of
the unfortunate institutions that went
the Binokey route during the Alturas
flro. Mr. Shartell allows a progressive
spirit iu rebuilding, that seldom fails
of ultimate success. The Ilcpuhlicau
will soon have a largo, new press.

Another rich strike was made in
ICevuda a short time ago a few miles
from Gold field. The place grew in '21

hours from a mining prospect with
two inhabitants to a city of 4,000.
Great was the rush.

Sir Thomas Lipton is now making
preparations for a fourth trial for
America's Cup. The trials will come
off next year, 1907.

CATARRH

Elyvs Cream Balm
This Remedy Is Speolfle,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVIS RILIIP AT ONCI.
It cleanse, soothe, heala, and protects the
dixeanod tueinhnuie. It enre CaUrrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Retori the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Easy to ue. Contains no injurious drug.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Siie. 60 rent at Pruggista or by
mail ; Trial Mze, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Wtrrta St.. Nw York.

Sickening, Shivering Fits.

of Ague and Malaria, can l relieved
and cured with Electric Hitters, this
a a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for It exerts ft true
curative Influence on the disease driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It
is much to be preferred to Quinine,
having none of this drug's bad effects.

E. S. Munday, of Henrietta, Tex.,

writes: "My brother was very low
with malarial fever and Jundlce, till

betook Electric Bitters, which saved
his life. At Lee BeaU'n drug store!
price 50c, guaranteed.

Residents of Arizona are preparing
for a hard fight agaiuts the joint state-
hood bill, which is in a fair way for
passage, admitting Arizoua and New
Mexico as one state. The bill will also
admit Indian Territory and Oklahoma
as one State.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of W. S4th St..

New York, atone time had her beau-

ty spoiled with skin trouble. She

writes: "I had Salt Rheum or Eczema
for years, but nothing would cure It,
until I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve."
A quick and sure healer for cut,
burns aud sores. 25c at Ijev Deall's
drug store.

A decrease in the standard of effic-

iency of clerks in first and second
class postoffices is noted in the annual
report of First Assistant Postmaster
General Hitchcock. Low salaries,
are given as the cause. He declares
that for 000 a year efficient men can
not besbtained for the service.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
signature of

The fight between the (iould and
the Harriman interests over terminal
grounds in San Krancisco grew alarm-
ing last week, when both sides placed
armed guards on the ground.

Cassie L. C'hadwick, the famous
bank wrecker, has been refused a new
trial, and Monday was taken to the
penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio, to
begin her

OASTOniA.Bean tie Kili Yoil Have Aiftays EO'Jjtt

of

Governor Chamberlain,

The governor of Oregon is a much
overrated man. This is not his fault,
but that of fulsome flatterers, consent-
ing to any degree of
with the ultimate idea probably of

almH of some sort. An agree-
able man bersonally to the point of
weakness, but bowing to the will of
the Portland democratic machine, g

old friends, in senatorial mat
ters and otherwise, generally unfortu-
nate in appointments, not immune
to reaping the whirlwind after sowing
the wind, is the governor. His
friends, personally, wish to see his
last year as governor peaceful. His
record shows for itself. Political
friends of the executive will do well to
talk sense ami refain from the kind
of idolatry that breaks the idol. Al-
bany Herald.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Ulind, .Bleeding or Protrud-

ing piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing, in
6 to 14 days. First application tfives
ease and rest, 50c. If your druggist
hadn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded pout-pai- by l'aria Med.

ne Co., Bt Louis, Mo.

May Want In U. S. Snot.
Why Is President Roosevelt ao fre-

quently interfering In state poll t leu T

What is the true Igulflcance of the.
numerous White House conferences
with leading Republican politician! of
the Important Eastern States? Is
Theodore Koonevelt striving to bcoome
the alwolute Ihs of the. Republican
party, in order that ho may name the
Republican Presidential nominee In
UKW? Is the President laying plans
to secure a seat In the Sentne at the
expiration of his term In 11M?

These are questions which politi-
cians of Itoth parties are asking, and
which no one is able to satisfactorily
auswer. Whtever his motive, the
President is keeping his own counsel,
and no one can more than guess at the
significance of his various political
moves.

There is one object which the Pres-
ident is manifestly strlvinsg to attain,
namely, the smashing of corrupt Re-

publican machines in the various
states, and the defeat of these cor-
rupt, disreputable bosses who have
brought discredit and dishonor ujhii
the Republican party. President
Roosevelt has always been au advo-

cate of clean politics, of fair politics
and of thorough honesty In public
office. It is but natural that he
should exert himself and take advant-
age of his power as president to briug
about these things. Oregon inn.

Tax Che Dog.

On and after March first, it w ill cost
every dog owner in the town of Klam-

ath Falls, fl.V) a year for each male
and J5.00 for each female dog ke t
within the city limits, says the Klam-

ath Republican. If the city council
of Lakeview would pass such au ordin-
ance about WO out of every thousand
dogs iu this town would bare to go,
and the council would have the ever- -

lusting prayers of the now sleepless!
population of Lakeview. There is aj
pack of dogs howling and charging up
aud dowu nearly every street in towu
every night, keeping people awuke. j

These dogs are probably valued very
highly by their owners, but every
other person w hether owner of a dog f

or uot falls to see what on earth they
are kept for.

We understand that poison was put
out last week, and one or two dogs got
a dose. We do not approve of this
method of eliminating the dog pent, j

No one likes to have his dog get pois- -

on; it lsn t numane, ami snouiti not;
lie done. No doubt all dog owners hs- - j

lieve their dogs stay at home nights;
ask the marshall. If those w ho own
dogs had to pay a tax on them, none
but the most valuuble ones w ould be
kept iu town, aud thidr masters would
think enough of them to keep thorn '

tied up or shut up iu a keunel, for
fear they would get poison.

Aerie, Xo. 777,
the Fast Year, or,it.r (,f gi Itnll mi

Jan l!Mi.Frr,,,, th f,.ii,-- i ...nrt ..f iinrySbl
number of niarriugo ceremonies per-

formed in Lake comity during the
past year it would seem that cu-pi- d

has len little bit lax iu his du-

ties. Only sixteen marriages in the
county the entire year.

Following are the names of the con-

tracting parties and the date the mar-
riage was solemnized:

Frank Agues liaker
Jan. IS.

A. M. Hardisty Lena Loveless
Jan. 2.'t.

Jas. V. Green Gussio Young
Feb. :,.

Phi liush Laura
Mch. 12.

C. L. Harvey 11. L. Coonse
Mch. 20.

Walter Nysewaner Frances Avirngueto
Mch. 'Si.

James Wakefield Josie Stombough
Apr. 2.'!.

Thos. Young Alice Morris
3.

(!. A. Clippenger Hattio Deter
Aug. 9.

Daniel Funk Mabel C. Follett
Aug. :w.

G. Coll ior Etta Stanley
Sept. 3rd.

Kalph E. Kooer Eflle V. Nysewaner
Sept. Cth

Wm. W. Selby Martha May Yoakam
Nov. Cth.

John D. Charlotto Ahlstrom
Nov. 22

William Alford Carrie Grisel
No. 29.

H. F. Durkee Themu Coonse
Dec. 27.

"Lost on Goose Lake."
That which was lout wiih,

soft cheekH nnd two soft handu.
Thornton'H Favorite Creatn

chaps."

two

for

UUY QUICK
As owner must sell tho NJ Sec. 10,

Twp. .'18 S Itaugo 19 East good timber,
cut :i, 000, 000 feet pine and cedar plen-
ty water, also sec 30 same Twp. 600
acres natural hay, creek thru same.
Land 15 miles NW of Lakeview. Haw
mill J miles north Boo 30. If
you mean business write for spot cash
price or make offer now. Frank V.
Hooper, Atty., Yreka CaL

see THIS IS

EVERYBODY'S STORE
We have the Goods to suit, the Tastes of

Everybody. All our prices are Fair and when
you Buy Here Once you'll Surely Come Again.

A full line of Woolen Underwear, Sweaters. Felt Boots
and Rubbers. g & g &

We have been furnishing Sheepmen with Winter sup-

plies for these many years and have laid in our stock with
their interests in view. &

What is Good for one is Good for all.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

I A stantart cough and cold cure for over
111 0 75 years now comes also in a

rArrTTvri a v c'onTenlen "y " yu. Don't

H X Krl , I I Ihf A N I without il. A.kyourdruKK1,(.

J

Hall,

j Kinirm-- Fraternal
During i:Kcs, will t it

i.
Tm-wln- ight, '

l'.HCi,

a

Cdok

Stanley

May

Venator

Cure Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

kl Jl-- '

0agl;s

Marriages

All our friends are cordially invited
to attend; if we have any enemies aud
we trust not, they also will be as wel-

come as the flowers iu May.
Try to get your best girl or some

other fellow's, if you cannot do so,
get the next best and come.

We will do our utmost to make you
have the best time of your and
date the timo of all social
functions from this alfair.

a

lives,
future

I. nderstand that everybody is wel
come. Leave your purse at home.

Wm. Steel,
James Partiu,

Geo. H. Ayres.
Committee.

Telephone Line to lily.

1. k limiting circulated a paper
among the business men of Lakeview
this week reading as follows:

Se the undersigned do hereby
subscribe for and agree to take

the number of shares set opposite our
respective names for the purpose of
constructing a Telephone Line from
Lakeview, (jregon to lily, Oregon aud

j we do hereby agree to pay into tho
treasury of the Corporation when or
gauized, on each share so subscribed
twenty five dollars.

This list can be found at the Lake-vie-

Postocllie, and anyone desiring
to tako shares can call, or send to Mr.
Eph. Miller.

j It is estimated that tho cost of
of this lino will not bo above

WAX).

The following presons subscribed to
the enterprise the first day.

Dick J. Wilcox, 12 shares, :iK), F.
O. Hunting, 12 shares, ?.00, S. O.
Cressler, 4 shareH, $100, liailey &

Massingill, 4 shares, 1100, F. M. Mil-
ler, 2 shares, $50, W. J. Moore, 21

shares, 850, Ahlstrom liros., 1 share,
$25, J. Wendell, I share, $25. J. E.
Ilernard, & Son, 1 share, $25E. N. Ja-quis-

1 share, $25, E. E. Kinehart, 1

share, 25, II. Iieyuolds, 1 share, 25,
C. O. Metzker, 1 share, 25, J. N. Wat-
son, 4 shares, $100, A. W. Manring,
1 share, $25, Eph Miller, 1 share, $ 25,
A. Uieber.l sharo $25, E. H. Smith,
1 share, $25, , W .11. Shirk, 4 shares,
$100, Leo lieall, 1 sharo, $25.

OASTOXIIA.
Bars tb 1 1h Kind You Havi Always BoiitiI

ace

kK1863

IjpO ALMANAC rKKK. Write to Dr. D. Jayse k Sun, PhlU.lt!,4,l.

Contest Notice.

I'uilcd Statv Land Olficc, Lakeview,
Oregon, November 1 .( l'.io.",.

A Milliiient coi.trst iifiidiivit having
Ihcii filed in this olfiet by John II. Noble,
contestant iigniiirt homcsleiid entry No.

t. made January 0, 1 '.', for Lot 1,

See. :U. Lou It, 10 l'J .ind i: and NV't
NIC' t. Section .1.1, Township K) S,
Kiuige I.ii:., WM., by Otto Anderson,
Contcstce, iu which it is alleged that
said Otto Anderson wholly abandoned
said tract of land more than lour years
prior hereto and thence hitherto has

abandoned mid iriuained
nwny therefrom, and that said
alleged absence from tic said land
was not due to his employment in the
Arinv, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
United States as a private soldier, sea
man, or marine, during the war with
Spain, or during any other war iu which
the ('nitcd States may be engnged.
Said parlies arc hereby tyitilicd to ap-

pear, respond and ofTer evidence touch-

ing said allegation at 10 ocloek a. 111.

on February 5, 1900, before the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Lakeview, (Jregon. The said
contestant hnVing, in n proper affidavit,
filed Noveniljer 14, 1905, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per
sonal service of this notice cannot be

made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

Register.

IET WEATHER COMFORT

"I have uitd your FISH BRAND
Slicker for iv yean and can truth-
fully say that I never have had
anything give me 10 much com-
fort and latitfaction. Enclosed
find order for another one."
(nwi ao ADOaiee on application)

You can dofjr the hardest storm with Tower's
Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats,

nfehmt Award World's Fair. 1901.

OUR GUARANTEE 19 BACK THIS
iur ur ins riori

A.J. TOWER CO.
Botton. U. 8. A.

J0WSR CANADIAN CO.

Toronto, Canada

J. N. Watson

my

OF

Pioneer Store

ISJP'

To

25c
size

Cure Crip
Two Diy.

every
yrTrtrL0 box. 23c.

l IU.
1 i January ih5.

:! A. M. I.v.
1I.IH A M.

1 ; 1. M. I.v.
T. M. ,r.
I'. M. I.v.
I'. M. I.v.

M V. M. Ar.

1:00 I1.

t:'ti V,

i.M V,

TIMIC

ffi llve lnt,

I.v,

2:t5

M. I.v.
M. I.v.
M. Ar.

a Conrii tiIihik
IiuiiikI traliiM of H.

la

J'lninun
I'o) le

A mi'ili'ti
Atnr1ti'
Hot Hkn
Mltllt'lllH!

J'ltiuia
It. ck w!lh
Mohawk

P. o.

cm

Ar. I'. M.
I.v. V:l.i I'. M.
I.v. I :W l M.
I.v, K':ll I'. M.
Ar. II A. M.
I.v. II :! A. M.
I.v. 7:l' A. II.

Ar, U':.i0 P. M.
I.v. K': :A A. M.
I.v. ;i A. M.

Willi I list ami Welt

b Hla'' to and from Mllfnrt, Jiuu-nvllle- ,

llllllllllKVllli.
r simkci to anil Innn HIhihIikIi ami

il HlnKn tu ami from Kaglevilli, (Vilarvllle,
Kurt IHitwrll, Ailln, AltnrnH, Lakeview, anj
otlu r Hiln!a In OreKon.

e Slniici to aiel frnin linii'm, Tiiyloravillo
ami liriM iivllle.

f HtaKi'ulfi ami from J.iliimvllli', ( rmnlii rg,
ami Ijulin y.

AnniiHlly, to fill tho new portions creat-
ed by Hailroml andTclc(rajh (Jonipaniua.
wo want YOUNG MEN and LA 1I US of
good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R. R. Accounting

We furiileh 71 jiur cent, of tho Operator! and
Htatloii Agunlu In America. Our l( auliooli are
tlio lurgeat exeliiHlve Tuleura.h fcSehouU In The
World. Kntnlillhbul 20 years ami cuiluried by
all leading hallway Oftlelalii.

Wo exccnlo a 2io llond to every stmlunt to
furnlHli htm or licr s poiltlon paying from iiQ
to So a in on til In itatus eaat of t lie Kooky Moun
taina, or from 7S to floo a inontli In atutei went
of tho Uoekiua, Immediately upun graduation.

Htudonti can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions For full particular regarding auy of
our BchooU, wrlto direct to our exeoutlveoltlcs
at Clneliinatl, Ohio. Cotalogue Free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, Ha.
Tcxarkana, Tes

Iti--

uiMfle

Buffalo, N. Y.
La CroAie, Wli,

San f'rancltco, Cal

Tho Wall Htret t lino of engraved
ccrtlfli-iitt'- of .S'tot k uml llond blnnkn
at tho KxfiinlmT ofllce. New eainplo
book rt'cidvt'il Momlny evt-iilng- . If
you wuut Btock tertlflcutcd boo our

miiploH and get our iirlct'8. tf


